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REAL ESTATE.city property Fun bale.
Glendale

$200, $225,
$250 and $300

Only 1 loti left out of 68: 40 Bold the
firm alx week of sale; none over one

Iblock from paved road and car line. Th
best value offered for a long time.

, These Iota are located In Florence along
the Forest Lawn car line, 6 blocka went
'of Main St A number of nice new
)homea are being; built adjoining thla now
Addition. The prices of Olrndale lota aro
only about one-ha- lf the prices asked for

'lots In other suburbs so doss to car and
iravtd street. The terms are very easy:

$5 Down
$5 a Month

Special inducements offered to parties
buying-- two or more lots together.

'HASTINGfl Sc HETDEN, 1614 Harney St.

6 Rooms, New
$3,250.00

2513 Pierce Street
A splendid new house, modern

tnd complete In every way. with beau-
tiful oak finish and floors, electrlo Hants
and gas. Tho very best of modern
plumbing, full cemented basement, guar-
anteed furnace. On the first floor there
Is living room, dining room, den, kitchen
and bathroom. On the seoond floor two
bedroom, with large closets; tine yard,
with shads troes, cement walks. Thla
house I In tho very finest condition and
Is a bargain at the prloe askett, for home
'or Investment, as it will rent for $390
Per year. It la within walking dlstanoe
and one block from car. About (800
cash wll lhandle this. You will miss
.an opportunity If you don't see this prop
lerty.

Cbarlos W. Martin & Co.
216 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 1$7.

in
Ak-Sar-Bf- en

$175 to $350
.Located within three blocka of 40th Hi.

and Grand Ave., and five blocks of 42d
. ana urana Ave. new school buiiflinor.

Every lot lies hleh and sightly and art
the lowest priced lot that can be had In
this part of the city. Lots much further
from car line aro selling for much higher
prices. You should not overlook tn

Hill addition lots; if you wont lots
I at a low price, close to school and car
line. Tho terms are:

$5 Down and $5 a Month
HASTINGS & HETDEN. 1814 Harney St.

Close-I- n Buy
2616 Davenport St.

$2,000
First time offered, Five-roo- m

tcott&Ko at above number. Han gas,
;clty water and sewer In house
(Lot 40x133. Largo shade trees.
; Belongs to an estate must bo soldjat once. Get busy. This Is tho best("close In" buy on tho market

Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 307. 812 B. 17th St.

Nearly New
5-Ro-

om Cottage
$250 Cash; M o
including: Interest
Located at S6S Maplo St If you wontnu uuin, nicety arranged oun-aralo-

you ought to look through this
(One, Ha. entry hall, parlor, dining room,
two bed rooms, kitchen and bath room
all on one floor: nicely papered through.
fu.tJi,t.?,wt,e.li K?1 llrlo light;

jlpt 40xlTJ; half block from 30th St car
school? BeW ljrowrd Kennedy
HAjn-lNO- S & ireTPEN. 11 Harney Bt

7-Ro-
om Dundee

House; Must Be
at Once

Strictly modern and well built. Firstt?J, h.". I."!1? ro?m c0 the ent'rsin oak with oak floors; 8.Wall A rY n a1 Kkaam. it..
?S2C hat- - Pr only 4.oa
"WO Ml

George & Company
, M1 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 7M.

$6,500
A very daslrsbla i.mi k....Sith oak finish and. oak floors n flrat

rrV7: i,'. comer lot with natural
Sffii ti? 'r?;1 boulevard in onneighborhood in the city. S
5UW.CJ iL?u wtnt om.thlng de--

1

$3,000
A beautiful f(u,t front lot, U ft Onboulerard In Bsmls park. Prlcw includes

S;rM-
- that cost about m ThU mean

sou know
...

la cheap if you are posted on
"."w u uraaiiugrvvoo, ADlm 10. aiQ
"C" wrvsv Buaoo irMS.

J, H. Dnmont & Co.
IBui Farnsin St

MAP OF OMAHA. ETKECTUS. lodeawl.
TYl At AITb" fit MtaBVMMB 1...
Charlea & WiUkusKm Ool. Jtual Rstat.Insurance, car of property, Omaha.

ItKAIi E8TATK.
CITY PIIOPKIITY FOR. KALIS.

Brand New
Bungolow

Cathedral District
81x rooms and sleeping; porch; modern;

finished in oak. birch and Pino. Pannelled
walla In ding room; oak floors through
out; unusually large rooms. Full lot,
61x110. One block ,to Farnam car line.
Trice, $4,000. Terms If desired.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Btato Bank Bldg. Tyler. 1536.

Don't
See It Today

A beautiful 6-- nv. modern rnllnirn
home located at 181 Lnlrd Bt. This prop-
erty Is complete In every detail, havingscreen, storm windows, shades and deco-rate- d

throughout with the best paper
and sanltaa In bath room nnd kitchen.nan, parior, aen ana dining room are
finished In oak. We aro iireDared to sell
you this property at less money than you
could buy the lot and build the houseyourself. This statement we can backup by actual figures. The houso Is thor-
oughly constructed of first-clas- s ma
terials, Having the best Plumbing andheating plant. Come out today and see It.
Price. $3,450; a few hundred dollars down
will handle the deal. Balance monthly.

Payno & Slhtor
618 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

$2,400
5-Ro- om Bungalow

Just completed. Strictly mod-er- a,

Rood furnace, comontod bniso-tnon-t;

flno oak floors throughout;
walls decorated; tine lighting fix-
tures. Everything complete. Lo-
cated 4807 North 31st St. Easy
terms.

Norris & N
400 Boo Building,

'Phono Douglas 4270.

Make An Offer
On tho cottage at 1107 South

Twenty-sevent- h street. Itenta for $21,
Price $1,800, but will submit any half-wa- y

reasonsoio orrer, ine first otrcr vets
the bargain.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1638. State Bank Bide.

$3000.00
For nice, strictly modern houso

at 90th and Corby Bts.: special taxes all
aia. owner leaving city 'inn property

easily worth $4,000. This 1 positively
a snap.

0 'Noil's R. E. & Ins.
1005 Jrnraara St.

TL Tylsr 134.

Home On Farnam
Line

.MI.I M4IU IWUItllBIB PVillUVIl 4 (, 1 1 DIUIUIU.
8 rooms and hall, i down and 4 up. Full
basement, brick foundation. Owner has
left city and writes to movo at once. Im-
mediate possession. Will take reosonablo
payment now or might lease. Ask to see
it now.

U'KEISrci IU2AL JtSOT AXJB WU.,
1010 Omaha Nat'l. Douglas 2718.

Today. II. 338 or H. 6184

Vacant
Davenport

ii,sw west ironi, pjxiiu. on itsi street
north of Davenport.

$3J0 South front MxO, on Davenport,
ISO ft west of 41st Ave.

$3,200 Corner, 84x123, south and east
front on 41it vonue and Wakoy.

6,750-W- eat front 82x110. on 41st street.
74 ft. north of Davenport. This
ground lie between the Brogam
and Sharp residences and 1 the
choicest vacant lot in Omaha for
the money.

W are sole agents for practic-
ally all the dealrablo vacant prop-
erty In this fin residence district.
It will pay you to clnault us before
locating.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler ilM State Bank Bldg.

Hebrew Merchants
Attention

We have two good business locations
on North 16th; paved street cltz water,

ewer and gas; on car line and in athickly settled community. One of
thesa lot can be bought for $475, $10
down $10 a month. Another on quitea bit larger for a $1,000, same term toany on looking for a bustness location,
these propositions can't be beat Youcan make some money by coming to seeus Monday morning in reeard to theselots.

Payno & Slater Company
818 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

A Good Dundee
House

$4.000 For a house, in exoellent
repair arid especially well built Living
room lSxSS ft. finished in nuarter-awe- d
white oak. with beamed coiling and largeopen tlreplac. vlUt built-i- n book shelve
The hotiM la conveniently arranged andespecially adapted to a smalt family.
High, sightly lot 60x133 ft Paved itrut.Don't miss seeing this if you want some-
thing worth the money.

George & Company
National Bank Bldg.

Pbon Douglaa 754.

TWO lot for only $s. right across tnestreet from lots that sell for $300 and $400
cash. For both, only $90. Satisfactory
reason on request by letter. Can show
i!"'1" nronejr maker. Adores at one.P 168, Bee

is Seeing Numbers

THE OMAHA BEE: JUNE

Deepest

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PIIOPKIITY I'OIl SALE.

New Modern
Flats Cheap

flYfl Willi. Avs nt, n- - MUA1
and church; 4 rooms: nicely finished and
uvvumicu, mui uhiii anu an conven
iences. .iz.ifV.

The samo place. Five room ground
flOOr. With nll.t tin hnlh li... iarA
WO. Apply '

13. vOLF
1509 N. 2h St. Phone Webster 2512.

Build to
Tenant

ilwnftr wilt lii i Its n am ii
tenant. Trackngo lot. 33xlS2 ft., on Dodso
fit.V. Jw.cen nxh and l3th 8Ut Owner
tin uuuu wMrtiijouBo 10 nun lenani.

J. H. Dumont & Co
'Phone Douglas 630. 1001 Farnam 8t.

Special Bargain
oit five lots well located two blocks from

buuu neignuornooa tor fsw eacn.

S. P. Bostwick
21S So. 17th St

IF YOU WANT A nATlflAITJ
In Omaha residence proporty, look at

1H61 North Jth St.. 2 cottaces. one S- -
room and one both modern but
heat. In excellent condition; rents for
126 nnd 110. Price, W.3W, has been

from 13, (0. It In a suro bargain.
BUT IF YOU WANT A CHEAPER,

HOME. Look at 3311 Larlmore Ave.
Good house, partly modern, large
porcnes. au in lino condition, name
bearins fruit and a bargain at 12,400,
W. W. Mitchell, 414 Bee BldR.

CLOSE IN HOJIB
Dandy 7 room all modern houso with

large porch, lot WxlM, paved street, ex-
cellent location near Boulevard and Chi-(ug- o

St. I'rtco $3,2SO, lots alone sell fur
ISO a front foot In this locality. We
want you to see this and make us an
offer.

BEMIS-CABLBER- G CO.
.310-31- 2 Brandels Theatre Bldg.

FINE oak finished home, worth every
cent of $3,300; will paint to eult purchaser.
113 Laird, look nt It. iQBANT. Doug.
S3S0. 211 Brandels theater.

r. cottage, very fins lawn. 12.400.
OBANt. Doug. K3S0. 211 Brandels Thea.

THIS IS YOUIIB
house, fine location, splendid

view, H block to store ' and car line.
It goes for the Incumbrance. Terms.
613 Bo. 13th St., South Omaha. Bo. 2811.'

FOR SALE Substantial house,
being remodelled, completely modern. 2601
Decatur, $3,150. Bargain. Easy terms.
Phone D 61S or II 2768.

NEW BUNGALOW
Brand now bungalow, Just finished, has

four large rooms and bath, all modern
except furnace, on Burdotte St, east of
24lh Bt, and on corner lot. Price, $1,000.
Don't miss this. It's tho biggest value In
Omaha. Phone E. L. Young, Doug. 8383
or Doug. 1313.

BEMIS PARK DISTRICT
modern bungalow and new

furniture for sale. Small payment will
buy both. Owner leaving city. Call at
2587 Plnkney St, or phone Tyler 11SS

during business hours.
WISHING to build smaller place, will

dispose of my modern home nt
a bargain, in Kountxe place; outsldo tor-
nado sone; hot water heat Webster 1245.

rflllllUP 1 U .1 , Wll. KM W ..... W....V
modern; nice south front lot, paved
street, paving all paid; good neighbor
hood; close to Harney car and sdhool;
located high and sightly outside of tor-
nado district. Price, $3,200 an excellent
value.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO;
2 Brnndels Theater Bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL home. 9 rooms, strictly
modern, hot water heat, nice large barn,
at 220$ Miami St Occupied and for sale
by owner.

A BEAUTIFUL home for sals or rent
at 2217 Fowler. You must see this to ap-
preciate it If Interested, call Web. 1304.

FOR SALE now house in
Kountze Place; owner transferred to Dcu
Molne: terms. 22pl Pratt St. Tet W. 6it

HEAL ESTATE.
FAItai A RANCH LANDS FOR BALM.

Arknnaao.
80-- IMPROVED valley farm: 35 culti-

vation; on Ry. $18 acre. Four Nebraska
people lately bought here. Robert Ses-
sions, Wlnthrop, Ark. '

California.
CALIFORNIA land opening, 1.000,000

acres coming on market. Every adult
member of a family can now secure 320
acres fine farm land under special law.
25o per acre cash. Only $1 more in four
years. Some on railroads and near cities.
Residence on land not required. For ad-
vance Information address, California
Land Journal, Chamber Commerce Bldg.,
Loa Angalts, Cat

A CALIFORNIA home in the Sacra-
mento valley.; 10 acres for fruit; vine
and poultry; only KX) ,eay terms: close
to railroad and markets, oosa Realty
Co., Sheridan. Cal.

CALIFORNIA land excur. every Tuts.
W. T. SMITH CO. 813 rRy Nat Bank.

Colorado.
SNAP! SNAP I

BUY OF OWNER.
For sale till July 1, at $123 per acre,

tso acre of land, two miles from Albion,
on main road to Columbus. Ha track-age, running, water, and two sets of im-
provement, one house, on

novae, 2 windmill, fine shade trees,
large orchard; fenced and cross-fence- d.

All of land under cultivation. No finer
lZS ln w,u cmrrr mortgage of
$3,000 at 5 per cent balance cash. Willallow agents commission. John M. Mao-farlan- d.

Attorney-at-La- Omaha Na-tlon- al
Bank Bldg.

Arbnaaita.

.!?, A;11,13 ? acre-4J- OX to actualonly: most bars, your filing rights:level land. $ mUc out; rith soil: U3 acrebroke: all ftnctd wlUi two wires: smallear roof fnun aocas; on
jfhoa); celr at J. A. rt. JcSqIILl

Copyright, 1913, National

REAIj ESTATE.
FARM A IIAIVCI! LANDS FOR SALB

Nebraska.

IAND INVESTMENT
320 acres choice level land with block

soli, 8 miles from county seat on main
line of U. P. B. It. In NebrnRkn, U3.60 per
acre, hi cash, balance Ions time at 6 per
cent. Located on a main traveled icud
In a well settled neighborhood, one mile
from school. A good buy either for use
or speculation. Lands In that county have
oouDiea in vaiue in tno last tnree years
and aro advancing.

J. II. & CO.
Phone D. 090. 1G03 Farnam St., Omaha.

FOR 8 A LE 203-ac-re rancn on Routt
county, Colorado, on tbe Denver & Salt
Lane iu it. lta miles west or Denver, 6
miles from Yampa, Colo. Ranch is well
icncea ana cross tencea, nas re pas-
ture with living water, 225 acres of level
tillable land, 106 acres in meadow, has
an At water light. Barn 18x54 feet: a
good 2 roomed house, with outside build-TnnR- s.

has the best outside range In the
u. a. itico 25 per acre, terms. Write
lor particulars. John F. Wilson, Yampa,

oio.- -
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

An opportunity for someone or saver&L
to combine and purchase at wholennla
price, $23.03 per acre. 8,000 acres of farm-
ing and grazing land In one body: an
Ideal ranch, or may be sold readily in
quarter, half or whole sections, ranging
In Prlco from $28 to $50 Der acre. Plenty
of good spring water. Located near
oconto, Neb. Good railroad facilities.
Can readily procure a loan of $70,000.
wrue. ai. i: ureen, mreaior, iii.

Only $5 Per Acre
600 acres State School Land In Hitch-

cock county, Nebraska. Rich soil; 600
acres of this splendid farm land; 8 miles
from good town. A splendid proposition.
See this land. Must sell. One-ha- lf cash,
balance 8 years, 6 per cent Cut this out
now and write owner. L. C. Crandall,
405 First Notional Bank. Bldg.. Lincoln,

ONLY $1.60 PER ACRE.
Buys 640 acres stato school land inCherry Co. Would make a good stock

ranch. Good terms. Write owner, L. C.
Crandall, 406 First National Bank Bldg.,

FARM TO RENT on a lease. 310
acros; half farm land; half alfalfa. Box
743, Genoa. Neb.

Missouri
ONE 10 and ono re tract peaches,extra fine, part bearing, famous peneh

d'Btrjft Write owner, P. o. Box 107.Kashkonong. Mo.
atontana

WE aro owners of a large block ofYellowstone county, Montana, farm landand nre prepared to offer same on closoprices In tracts of 320 to 10..000 acres.Correspondence Invited. If Interested,prospective purchasers will be shown the
'JfJi'5, Dnaher-HoUo- n Co.. 1803 PlymouthBldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Minnesota.

i?0nS?IEIHu. Mnneota lake shore
Seauiih.1 """ng, Home

-- . .y. wuuo, ivuscs hiiu sum-mer homes. Lake shore .land is getting;
-- v... ve. ,s nn opportunity io malteSoma mnnav . 119 -- aauviu .i ; pzr acre.Lake shore land can bo retailed at $50 to

XVI""'3' more. ij. j. ntnien, 700 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.
UrcKuu,

SOUTHERN ailKnnv.
HAVE sold 22 tracts, just 10 left Thesenia re rananes: II and water rightsguaranteed first class. If you are con-templating a change of homo under Idealconditions call me before July 1. Refer--

.1 1 iuo ..n IU peracre. Terms, $75 down, $160 a year $ per
' .lii; u" nines away seiung at

.-- w iu fjw .cr out o. 1 ;innoi oixer youthla nnnn .In v. I... I . i-- .
miiiiT i,uiii, uruni wauKner,

K1 N. 23d St.. South Omaha. Tel. B. 237f.

WE are owners of a e. l.vonr.
old commercial applo orchard, located lnDouglas county, Oregon,
and In a high stnto of cultivation. Will
sell It in 100 aero tracts or multiples
thereof, to responsible parties desiring a
first class proposition. Detailed informa
tion ana terms lurnisnea. sunnydale Or- -
onara company, was Plymouth Bldg.,
MlnnenpolU, Minn.

Tessa
, PATENTED sUte school lands, MoMul- -
IAn rftlintV Tarn m Tflna allmM
soil. J1JW per acre cash, balance 10 yearly
ijniciH. r. a. k.onaoie, Trustee, 44
vmiiHicmim utUH., IlOUIlOn, 16X.- -

PATENTEn alAt uhnAl !(..len rntmtv. Ttrrnm nnlv 1 nA --- a
$1.00 per acre cash, balance 10 annual pay- -
memo, v , uuiuwum, trustee, iiouston.Tex.

HOUSTON suburban lot only $25. $1
cash, $7 monthly. Write today. Cypress
Park Land Co.. Houston. Tex.

Waililnaiun,
"PRIZE-WINNE- R FORTY."

40 acres on Columbia river. Wash.Splendid Improvements, complete equip-
ment Finest bearing fruit trees andvineyard. Within one mile of threerailroads: easy shipment to tour largecities, Suberb model modern fruitfarm; will produce this fall 50.000 boxes
prU winning fruit Owners have otberinereaalnff busineas Intereata. Addrcaa
812 Columbia building; Spokane, Wash-i- n

cton.

REAiTesTATB XiOANS.
MONEY on hand at low.it ratsa. torloans on Nebraska farm and Omaha.ty proper ipn amta.

ri aty National Bank Bldr.MONEY to loan on Omaha homes. Nodelay. J. H. Mlthtn Co., inc., a City
National Bank Bide. Douglas lira.

REAL. ESTATE LOAjNS
In any amount.

W. H. THOMAS,
228 State Bank Bide.

OMAHA t.-aea- East Nebraska fanna
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1018 Omaha National. .Douglaa 1714.

LOANS on farm and Improved elty
fropetty, & V and 8 per cent; aa delay.

Dumont tt Co.. 33 Faream St
$100 to a.C00 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Weed lldg.. 18th and Farnam.
GARVIN BROy...
lit, CITY LOANS. Bemls-Carlber- s; Co,

21f-3- U llrandeU Theater Bid:
WANTED Cltr loans nnd vrnmntm

W. jraroam HmlLh A Ca, U3 jrarsan At.

29, 1913.

New Service.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
SARCOPHAGUS.

Wanted
City Loans

Peters Trust Co.
1622 ST.

LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.
HARRISON k MORTON, lit On. Nat

WANTTCD TO BUI
Dolcoff store pays hunest ntlces

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web, 1W7.

BEST prices for furniture. Call D. 7802.

WANTED TO RENT
A FAMILY of adults desire to lease

a modern 9 to m residence, un-
furnished, In West Farnam not farther
than 40th St. Address O 201, care Bee.

WANTED TO SORROW
3475, 6 years at 7 per cent with option

payments 1st mortgage on house
and lot. worth $1,700. Address a3ee.

STEAMSHIPS

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS.

Sail every Saturday to and froca
NEW YORK

GLASGOW
Ocean passage 7Vi day. Moderate ratea
For book of tours, rates, etc., apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS..
Gen. Axt., 35 W. Randolph St.. Chicago

OR ANY LOCAL AGENT.

SUMMER RESORTS.
FOR RENT Choice furnished cottage,

Cornwall Point Lake Okobojl. Clean,
comfortable and well equipped. Four bed
rooms and sleeping porch, large living
room, dining room and kitchen. Large
screened porch, bath house and garage.
Price $100 for August and worth themoney. C. L. Ferclval, Des Moines, la.
LTVK STOCK MARKET OP WEST

Ship live stock to South Omaha. Savemileage and shrinkage. Your consign
menu receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Commission afercfcnats

BYeAb BROS, it CO.. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Exchange Bldg.
MARTIN BROS. A CO.. Exchango Bldg

JLKGAIi NOTICES.
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Nebraska S&vlnira and Loan asso
ciation will be held ln the association
ornce, No. 108 Board of Trade building,
Omaha, Nebraska, Wednesday, July 2, Mil.
at 8 p. m. Polls for election of three
directors open at 12 o'clock noon and
close at s p. m. on tne same aay.

JOHN R. BRANDT, Secretary.
J 3t

RAILWAY TttnSCARD.
UNION STATION Tenth Haaon.
Union Pacific

Dart Arrlr..
Owlanl Limited a 1:00 am a 1:45 pen
Callf.rnla Mtl ...a i'M pm a l! JO pm
Aiituiio xapms ............. t i:u in,Lo Ansilu Umltwl ....... .alltU am all:00 pm
BeaT.r Special a J:1S am all:45 am
Color.aa special aliunam a 7:00 m
Colorado Eipreaa a 4:14 pm a 4:00 pm
Bo ra- - L.imiiaa a t:u am
Paellle Llmlt.il aU:M am a7:Hrm
Or.too-WntilEit- Llraltt al:4Sais al:S5pra
jMortn naiie uoeai a iiu am s :u pm
Orasd I.lana Local ...a 6:Jpm a!0:!0am
Stromabar Local btl:41 pm b l:f pa
Chlcavo. Roc, xslana. A Pacific

EAST.
Kockr Meuatala LlmiUA ..... l:Maa alt :07 pm
Chicago Local Pata. ,bl0:S am blOilt pm
CMcaco Dar Eipreaa ,, 1:4 am a 4140 a
Chlcio Nljbt Esprets .....a 4:10 pm a 1:10 pm
Dm Moln.a Local Pan. a 4:17 pm alimpra
CMcaao-N.- Limited a 4:00 pm asftOam

WEST.
Cbtearo-Ne- 14m. to Llo--

colft a l:aj m a 1:47 pm
Colo, aod Cat Bxprau a i:i9 pm 4rMpm
Okla. A Ttxaa Kxpr.u.......a 4:11 am allilOam
Rocky MouDtala Limited ..allilTpm I:9T am
Mtssonri Pact ft to
K. a tt St L Kip, a 8:00 am a 7:11 anIt C St. U Xxs .U:Um aliusm
K. a 4 St. Paul .U:H am atdOpm
VVnboah
Omaha-B- t. LU XUp. a(:Mm a lilt am
Mall and Eipran a 1:01 am all :lk pm
manbenr Local Inn O. B.)b 1:00 pm bis tit am

Illinois Central
CMcao limited ,...al:0Spm a I US am
Caleaf supra a 1:10 am al:pm
Chlcaugo A Northweeter-n-

NtmniBouMx
Twin Cltr Eiprcta ...a 7:45 am al0:M pm
Dakota Paaarager b 7:44 am a l!10 am
Sioux Cltr Local..,., a 1:15 pm a 1:11 pm
MlnnMpolli Eipreaa ........a T:W pm atl:l( am
Dakota Eiprua a 7:0 pm bl0:10 pm
Tio Cltr Ltmltd il(n a 7:11 am

EaSTDOUNO.
IHnT.r Kpeclal .....a 1:00 am a 7:10 am
Carroll Local ,.,.a 7:00 am a 4:00 pm
Uawk.r Exprem a 7:40 am all:ll pm
Chlcaio Local ......... ...... .all:U pm a 1:11 pm
Carroll Local ..a 4:10 pm al0:M am
Cnlcaso (pasltl a 0:00 pm a7;aara
Baa mnciaco Limited al:llsra a :U am
OT.rUod Limited a :C0 pm a T:M am
Oron-Wahlnjle- a Umltad..a :1 pm all;Uamla AB(.l.a Limited.... all;U na all; 40 am

WESTBOUND.
Cbadroa Local ...a 1:00 am
Llacoln-Dalla- s . al:Mam s 1:10 pm
Llocoln-tc- a 11a. 1:11 pm al:ll pm
MaUlosa.Rvp.rtor b 1:11 pm b 1:10 pm
D.dwood-li'- . arlai a 1 :U rm aa:MaiTln City Expraa. .a 7:41 am al0:Mpm
Cm?w'i;1r .a:Mpm all;09ar
Albion --Ckil4. b 1:10 pm bl:Mpm
Chlcaaroi Mllvrnnke A St. Pusl
ratine Limited at.tOpm 13:11 am
Chicago Special a 1:00 pm T:llam
CalUorela Mail ......a a 1:11 pm
Chleasa D.Tllsht BcelU....a 7:40 am tlt:94 pm
Deanr-Porttaa- d epoclat ,...kl:00a lt:Upmr.rrj Local ...a (:W am ll.M am
Chlcataro Great Wwtoro
Twta Cltr limited ..........a 1:1 pa a 1:10 am
Tvta City Bapraaa. a T:44 la all: to pa
C&Uajo Expraaa .a iMe a 1:14 pea

WEBSTER BTBJSE1T UTATION VI t--

tentn nnd. "WebatCT.
ITIaemmri Piaeiflo

"Pan. ArrlT.
rt ctty rae.-.-. b so m kio:s
Local rreiaU ...........M.k ltOi am k ail -
Culcaaro, St. rami ailnneanlla Jt

oaransi
Depart. AnlT.

II rax City Kxprma b IJt saa klt:U am
rvta air raaaeaaer .b I JtS am a i u .
Hoax City Paaamcar a tat am
Eioaraoa jLaoom. .............a : am kid ami

(k) Dally axtwft araaar. (O Saaday oalr.W EUr.

Drawn for The Bee

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

BURLINGTON STATION Tenth A

Darlington
Dtptrt Arrlra.

Deimr UraltM . Mt ira a 7:0 am
Chlcio-omi- a I:t0 am
Daw & California a 4:10 pm a IMS pra
Puxet "iound EipreM 4.19 pm a 1:11 pm
N.brttka Potnti al:tiim a 1:10 pm
Bltck HIIU 4:14 pm a !:U pm
Lincoln Hill bl:Jpm all It pm
WnrihwMt ElBfMl . a. ...... 11 '.15 BH a 7:M am
K'brwka Eiprca a am a 1:11 pm
Lltcoln Locai .....a 7:23 pm a t:03 an
echurl.r-i'iaiumou- in o ;w pm bl:a am
Plaltimoutb-Iow- a 1:11 am a i:Wam

BllTU.-ntUamout- h alJ:0 pm a 3:4 pa
Cblens Special .....a 7:11 am alt :'0 pm
Tv.nr fioftclal .......all:S3 cm
CUIcio BxprM. i a4:Mpm a 1:M pm
Chlcio raai czpiri. .,.. i:npa a S:0 aa
Craaton Local bl;10pm bll:coam
St. I. K. C SpKlal a 4:U pm all: to am
K. C. St. Jowph allMlpm a 1:10 am
K. C & St. JoKph .al:ltam a l:lo pm

WHAT THE JOBS COST THEM

Some of Uncle Sam'l High Offices
Leave the Holders Ont of

- Pocket.

How would you like to spend moro
money than your salary Juat to hold your
job? President Wilson has pointed out
lately that the great cost of some of our

I diplomatic posts closes them to all but
the rich. You would be diving down
into your private treasure chest quite
often if you happened to be holding any
one of numerous high government posi-
tions under our government From tho
president down to some of our consuls
at the more important posts the expense
Involved in maintaining the position al-
ways equals and frequently surpasses the
emolument accruing.

Conspicuous among unprofitable posi-
tions of honor and trust are the chief
ambassadorships. The post at St James'
Is a particular luxury. The salary Is only
$17,500. This might seem ample for an
ambassador's needs, at first thought. But
consider the obligations under which our
foreign representatives are put They
must entertain on a scale in harmony
with the ways of royalty. Certain It la
that when the late Whitelaw Reld held
the post In London the annual stipend
was not big enough to be taken Into con-
sideration. Only the fact that the late
ambassador had a private fortune en-

abled him to do the honors of the position
as he dldi

The expense is mentioned as the reason
that deterred William M. MoCombs from
accepting the offer of the corresponding
Pari post. It would have meant a big
financial sacrifice. According to Henry
White, for many years first secretary of
legation and embassy at London, a salary
of $40,000 to $50,000 is necessary to do Jus-
tice to the diplomatic posts at London,
Paris, Berlin and St Petersburg. The re-

sult of this condition of affairs has been
that only rich men can be considered for
the honors. But it is not so generally
known that some of tbe consuls at large
cities are in a similar predicament with
regard to finances.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars a year
seems' a salary sufficiently large to cover
any nn.i expense and enable him to
put by a moiety for future reference and
yet no president has ever left the office
substantially richer than when he en-

tered it It la said that President Taft
left the While House with an Income of
$3,000 a year, but it must be remembered
that he held public offices consecutively
for nearly all hts previous life. His In-

come from property seems very small,
nothing compared to what he could have
possessed had he been earning the same
salary In arj humbler capacity says, as a
lawyer. The chief executive's mode of
living in accordance with the dignity of
his office, and his position as leader of
the cosmopolitan society of the capital,
put any great saving out of the question.
An even break I about all a president
can expect

Tbe vice president has not the obliga-
tions of the president, but then he must
be hard put to it to manage on $12,000 a
year. Although most of our vice presi-
dent came to the position from other
publla office and had but little time to
accumulate personal fortunes, there is no
record of any of them having left with
much more than they had when they
came.

The late James S. Sherman and Theo-
dore Roosevelt came Into office independ-
ently rich, but the present incumbent
will have to go slowly to make ends meet
on hi annual $12,000.

A great deal of expense is attached to
the cabinet positions, that of secretary
of state in particular, owing to that of-
ficer's close contact with foreign diplo-
mats. Of late the men who have held
this pivotal cabinet office Root Knox
and Bryan-ha- ve been financially inde-
pendent of the emoluments of the office.Root and Knox, in giving up their great
incomes from the practice of the law,
made proportionately treat sacrifice Inaccepting the $12,000 a year Job.

Although supreme court Justice get
$H.00 a year, none or them ever accu-
mulate any money. Justice Harlan, died
practically penniless after long year of
service. Nor Is the $13,500 a year whichan admiral receives or the $3,000 of thefirst nine W admiral large enoughto permit of any savins when It la co tv.
sidered that entertaining In foreign porta
Is Just aa costly aa It aounda-Ne- w Tork
oun.

Hr Title of a Saanfjstea-- .

Ir th. Practice of law some men dowell: other do good.
Contempt of court 1 often tha axnru.

by Herriman
EvEAXrHcuftt
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slon with profanity of what may le said
with politeness.

Truth Is the witness whom the subs
poena seldom reaches.
Eloquence In court la .often a discreet

silence.
Prejudice often gives a bad reputation

to a lawyer of good character.
Character Is really a lawyer's only U

cense to practice; slander la his disbar-
ment TheDockeJtj

TIPS ON SUMMER COMFORT

Hoir to Be Hnppy nnd
Frlakr as it Colt fn Hot,

Weather.

Health Culture opens its summer cam-
paign for comfort and happiness with a
leader by Dr. Elmer Lee, member 'pt
the American Medical association and ex-

pert on physiology and diet Starting
out with the proposition that vacations
are an expensive luxury, yielding less
beneficial results than the home, the
doctor tells about the essentials to sum-
mer 'comfort:

"During the summer the office, and the
rooms or room in which anyone lives
should be made as bare as possible.

"Take up the carpets or rugs. Take
down the pictures and hangings. Re-
move every article, of furniture that is
not necessary.

"Bare rooms will be favorable for clean-
liness and ventilation.

"Furniture should be without uphoW
atery.

"Some persons say that it is better ta
live In room as high up as possible.
Personally, I am comfortable on the
ground floor. But more Important than
the floor Is the arrangement of the win-
dows. They need be raised only a few
inches, top and bottom, to secure ven-
tilation.

"Every window should be open oni
every door ajar, night and day, In sum-
mer.

"What you cat Is the important ques-
tion. Heat prostration is due not only
to exterior, but to the Interior bodily
condition, and to what a person will eat
and drink. What you eat and drink
Is the Important question.

"I have no hesitation In saying that
any person who does not use tobacco
or offend ln his eating or drinking;, wilt
be safe from any bod effect of" sum-
mer heat More than that- he wilt be
comfortable. He will perspire but little,
and enjoy hot wenther.

"The person who eats fruit grains,
and vegetables, will enjoy the summer
sun and be as frisky as a colt

"It is a mistake to try to eat less in hot
weather. Eating promotes health and
activity. A locomotive will consume ths
same amount of fuel in the summer aa
in the winter. A locomotive ln ths
Sahara will require as much coal as ono
ln Siberia.

"Food should be agreeable and abundant
ln summer. When any one diminishes
the quantity of food, he lives over-muc- h

on his nerves. What he should do is to
improve the quality and increase the
quantity of hts food.

"The Ideal hot weather diet to my mind
the ideal all the year round dt, con-
sists of cereal, vegetables, fruit and
water. Meat of any sort should be dis.
carded.

"Meat cannot be obtained clean and
fresh, and its consumption burdens ths
body with excess in add and purln-form- -i

Ins material. In short It is a disease
creator. The, same objection applies tu
milk and egg.

"The more fruit and vegetable a person
will eat, the better for him: alo half a
dosen meal a day If he works enough
to require them. Another advantage of
such a diet is that it aupplle the' body
with water.

"It will be unnecessary to drink much
water If fruit and vegetables are used
freely. We should take so much water
as is needed no more. Too much water
will be aa bad as too little.

"Tea, coffee, tobacco and alchollo stim-
ulants are to be avoided: likewise the
Iced drink so popular in summer. They
Irritate the nerves of the mouth and
stomach and produce artificial thirst
Plain water will be best and ln mod era--,
tlon.

"If a person eats fruit and vegetables,
the more work he doe the better fof
him. Most person work too little and
worry too much, particularly la hot
weather.

"Imagination has a great deal to do with
a person' comfort If he la Interested in
the completion of hi task, ho has no
time to wonder what the thermometer
reads.

"Gradually we are getUng more aensl.
ble idea about clothes. For instance
the unlined coat is fashionable in sum-
mer for men; also it is permissible to
wear shirt sleeves at home and ln the
office.

"Woman's summer clothing, mostly, la
thin as laoework; it will be more com-
fortable as well as fashionable to wear It
loose.

"A for material, a lightweight woolen
garment I comfortable. Wool for the
outer wear and cotton for Indoor wear.

"The thick weaves are to be avoided in
choosing summer clothing. The regula.
tlon linen collar for men 1 not aa tuti
coVofortabl a some women think,

"It will add to the comfort of everyone
if they wlU take a rub with a damp
towel dally, better twice dally. This la
preferable to either hot or cold hower
or tub bath. A person ahould try to
give the mind a bath in placidity and
cheerfulness.

"Worry and chronic exasperation will In
themselves make people hot; also much
ambition tends to exhaust muscles andInjure nervea."

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising. '
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